




Study of a simulation base on a living body of bipedal locomotion. 
鈴木啓介T 平松誠治tt 加藤厚生什
Keisuke SUZUKI t， Seii i HIRAMATSUt t， Atsuo KATOt t 
Abs t rac t : The human body is a highly redundant system. In the human body， joint degree of仕eedom
(DOF) is redundant and muscle DOF is also redundant， because too many joints and muscles exist in 
the human body. Then it is easy to represent the human bipedal locomotion using known muscles 
activity， but it is di伍cultto estimate activity of each muscle using observed data ofbipedallocomotion. 
In this paper we try to estimate each muscle activity in a bipedallocomotion. At the first step of our 
study we estimated each joint torque from observed motion of human body on bipedallocomotion. The 
second step we distributed each joint torque to the muscles force using genetic algorithm. Our 
simulated results is well corresponded to known muscles activity. 
1.はじめに
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2.歩行の基礎的事項
























① 瞳接地 (heelcontact) :躍が床についた時をいう.
② 足底接地 (footflat) :瞳と同側の足底が同時に
床につく時をいう.
③ 立脚中期 (mids tance) :全体重が同側の足に負荷
された時をいう.






























通りである.ここで、 lが大腿、 2が下腿、 3が足部の重














(0 ，;α ，;1 最大値で規格化)に比例すると仮定すれば
F = aFm 目 αK(L-Lo)一αBV
となる近似解が得られる.ここでFmは等尺性最大筋力、










T = d(Ff -ι) 
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fH = m1x1 + fK 
nA = N -m3(y3 + g) 
nK = nA -m2(h + g) 
nH = mK -m1(yl + g) 
的=仇一叶V 吋日)
尚一切+明門的吋)トゥ)
MK =I2s2刊fA村山-htYK-yρ
~2 
-{nA -m2(y2 +g)手}(xA一乍)+MA
~2 
MHzfA+(fk+mjIi)均一な)
~1 
一{い1川士川一切)+MK
(受理平成14年3月19日)
